November update
K E E P I N G  Y O U  T O U C H

Thanksgiving & Winter Break Shuttle

The LSU Holiday Shuttle continues to offer free transportation to and from LSU UREC. The shuttle is available for students to get to and from LSU UREC during Fall Break, December 22-23, and Winter Break, December 31, 2018 - January 2, 2019.

A Note from the President

Dear Tiger Families,

November is National Career Month! Let’s Celebrate…

As an LSU Family, the Olinde Career Center encourages students to become more civically engaged. Our Tiger families often have former students who are a “Tiger launching a Tiger.” The voices of these former Tiger alums are powerful in connecting our current students to the importance of civic engagement and civic-mindedness.

It is in the spirit of these Tiger alumni that LSU Leadership and the Olinde Career Center are excited to bring to our University the LSU Student Governor’s Fellowship. This Fellowship is a new opportunity for undergraduate students to help their peers and be involved in civic activities. During my term at the LSU Governor’s Office, I had the opportunity to meet with LSU students and hear their voices and educational experiences. I was inspired by the desire of the students to be involved in such a way that their voice resonated and brought the voice of the University forward. This is why we are excited to bring this fellowship to our LSU community.

As an LSU Family, the Olinde Career Center encourages students to become more civically engaged. Our Tiger families often have former students who are a “Tiger launching a Tiger.” The voices of these former Tiger alums are powerful in connecting our current students to the importance of civic engagement and civic-mindedness.

Making new opportunities available to our students is the driving force behind the Olinde Career Center. So, our campus highlights of the month are:

Did You Know that all full-time students have a membership to UREC. UREC has a variety of programs and services, including free tutoring now available in all communities. To book a free tutoring appointment, students can visit myLSU.

LSU Foundation: There are many opportunities for students to participate in the LSU Foundation. The LSU Foundation is an organization that funds scholarships, internships, and other programs that benefit students. The LSU Foundation is also responsible for raising funds for LSU. The LSU Foundation is an organization that funds scholarships, internships, and other programs that benefit students. The LSU Foundation is also responsible for raising funds for LSU.

LSU Student Government: The LSU Student Government represents the student body and is responsible for making decisions that affect the student body. The Student Senate is the governing body of the LSU Student Government and is responsible for making decisions that affect the student body. The Student Senate is the governing body of the LSU Student Government and is responsible for making decisions that affect the student body.

Olinde Career Center: The Olinde Career Center is a resource for students and alumni. The Olinde Career Center helps students to prepare for their future by providing resources, career counseling, and job placement services. The Olinde Career Center helps students to prepare for their future by providing resources, career counseling, and job placement services. The Olinde Career Center helps students to prepare for their future by providing resources, career counseling, and job placement services.

Center for Academic Success: The Center for Academic Success is a resource for students and alumni. The Center for Academic Success helps students to prepare for their future by providing resources, career counseling, and job placement services. The Center for Academic Success helps students to prepare for their future by providing resources, career counseling, and job placement services.

LSU Coalition for Advancing Diversity & Inclusion: The LSU Coalition for Advancing Diversity & Inclusion is an organization that works to promote diversity and inclusion on campus. The LSU Coalition for Advancing Diversity & Inclusion is an organization that works to promote diversity and inclusion on campus. The LSU Coalition for Advancing Diversity & Inclusion is an organization that works to promote diversity and inclusion on campus.

LSU Parent Fund: LSU Parent Fund is a resource for students and alumni. The LSU Parent Fund helps students to prepare for their future by providing resources, career counseling, and job placement services. The LSU Parent Fund helps students to prepare for their future by providing resources, career counseling, and job placement services.
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